
Barista
Pour Over 4
Espresso 3
Macchiato 3.5
Cortado 4
Cappuccino 4.5
Latte 5
Americano 4
Draft Cold Brew 5

dairy alternatives +.50
Almond Milk
Oat Milk

flavors +.50
Caramel
Lavender
Vanilla
Hazelnut
Mocha

The Wonderer Wellness
     Non-Alcoholic Drinks
Matcha Latte 6
benefits: Sustained jitter-free energy, boosts attention & brain function,
mood booster, increases metabolism, supports immune system

Chai Latte 6
benefits: Energy, soothes pain, detoxes, boosts immune system, lowers stress

Beet Latte 6.50
sweet beet powder & milk
benefits: Stamina, caffeine- free energy, muscle recovery, blood circulation

Golden Latte 7.50
turmeric, cinnamon, maple syrup, black pepper & milk
benefits: Anti-inflammatory properties, detoxifies the liver, regulates blood sugar, 
strengthens cardiovascular health

Blue Butterfly Latte 6.50
blue pea flower powder, ginger, vanilla, cardamom & oat milk
benefits:  Reduces stress, improves brain function, fights brain-related disorders,
improves eyesight, anti-cancer properties

Chitta Latte 8
mushroom & collagen infused espresso - choice of flavor - milk
marine collagen - lion’s mane - chaga - cordyceps - reishi - L-theanine
benefits: All day energy, stress reduction, gut support, immune defense, anti-aging, 
improves endurance, improves sleep & cognitive enhancer

Boswellia Pineapple Fizz 6.50
boswellia - pineapple juice - orange juice - agave
benefits: Reduces inflammation, improves asthma, regulates skin, boosts immune system

Blackberry Refresher 6.50
cordyceps - blackberries - lime juice - agave - soda water
benefits: Strengthens immune, speeds up recovery, improves athletic performance

CHITTA LATTE INFUSION +2 .50  Flavorless! Great in all Wellness Non-Alcoholics
marine collagen - lion’s mane - chaga - cordyceps - reishi - l-theanine - decaf espresso
benefits: All day energy, stress reduction, gut support, immune defense, anti-aging,
improves endurance, improves sleep, cognitive enhancer

ASHWAGANDHA +1  Best in Golden Latte, Chai Latte or Matcha Latte
benefits: Reduces Stress, helps regulate emotions, increase muscle growth, stamina
and endurance

CORDYCEPS +1 Flavorless! Great in all Wellness Lattes
benefits: Strengthens immune, speeds up recovery, improves athletic performance

LION’S MANE +1 Flavorless! Great in all Wellness Lattes
benefits: Increases memory, focus and cognitive function

MUGWORT +1 Great in Matcha Lattes
benefits: Aids digestion, regulates menstruation, calms nerves, stimulates lucid dreaming

W E L L N E S S  A D D - O N S  +  B E N E F I T S

Smoothies 
ADD IN ANY OF OUR 
WELLNESS ADD-ONS!

GREEN & LEAN 9
mugwort - banana
granny smith apple
pineapple - spinach 
cucumber - coconut water

ENERGIZER 9
cordyceps - chia seeds
banana - peanut butter
cocoa powder - espresso

PINK ENLIGHTENED 9
lion’s mane - peach - banana
strawberry - organic yogurt
raw honey - orange juice

BLUEBERRY VANILLA 
MATCHA 9
blueberry - matcha 
coconut cream - vanilla 
ashwagandha - milk of choice

 make it a meal   
 Add a Blender Bomb +3
 Add Plant-Based 
     Protein Powder  +3


